A 51−year−old female was referred to our hospital for asymptomatic multiple cystic lesions detected during screening colo− noscopy. The patient had no history of pulmonary disease, peptic ulcers, or con− nective tissue disease. Colonovideoscopy (CVS) examination revealed 3 ± 20 mm sized multiple cystic lesions with an over− lying normal mucosal layer in the ascend− ing colon ( Figure 1) . The patient subse− quently underwent computed tomog− raphy (CT) colonography (CTC) in order to evaluate the colonic wall and extraco− lonic compartments. The CTC images are shown as an endoscopic view and a 3D re− construction in Figure 2 and Figure 3 , tions parallel to the bowel wall [3] . CT scans can also detect bowel changes and their associated conditions. Recently, the usefulness of CTC in PCC diagnosis was re− ported [4, 5] . CTC can provide a more pre− cise assessment of the extent and severity of PCC than conventional CT. Further− more, better image quality means CTC im− proves the chances of detecting complica− tions or underlying diseases, which is im− portant for determining appropriate treatment and prognosis. Figure 6 Spontaneous cyst resolution. Air− containing cysts are no longer apparent on computed tomography colonography 3D re− construction images, taken 17 months after initial cyst detection.
